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first world war soldiersÃ¢Â€Â™ wills - state records office ... - first world war soldiersÃ¢Â€Â™
wills . in the state records office of western australia . the following list of over 3,600 probate,
administration and intestate files comprises the records of military personnel who died in second
world war roll of honour: surnames a-r - second world war roll of honour: surnames a-r name date
of death other information sergeant bernard t. abbott 4 february 1941 raf. aged 21 years. the papers
of jefferson davis - project muse - the papers of jefferson davis jefferson davis, james t. mcintosh,
s. w. higginbotham published by louisiana state university press davis, jefferson & mcintosh, t. &
higginbotham, w.. the soldiers of fort mackinac - muse.jhu - james wilkinson to henry burbeck,
august 19, 1797, fort mackinac orderly book. 5. alexander hamilton to david strong, may 22, 1799,
papers of alexander hamilton, library of congress, washington, dc. selected letters relating to
mackinac island copied and in the collection of mackinac island state park commission, petersen
center, mackinaw city. 6. information about u.s. military ofÃ¯Â¬Â• cers ... the war of 1812 - amazon
web services - contents xiii black hawk: from life of ma-ka-tai-me-she-kia-kiak or black hawk the
white manÃ¢Â€Â™s way of war: northwestern frontier, summer 1813. 9, f. m., - usgennet - year;
the youngest son, guyton, when only one year old. the second child and son, james bishop, jr., was
born march 31, 1857, and died february 24 1908. dates in ycghs history yates county
genealogical istorical ... - dates in ycghs history 1779 sullivan-clinton expedition into the finger
lakes 1788 area settled by followers of jemima wilkinson and for-mer revolutionary war soldiers
virginia militia in the revolutionary war - virginia militia in the revolutionary war mcallister's data by
j. t. mcallister hot springs, va. mcallister publishing co., hot springs, virginia discovery and early
history of tumut valley - discovery and early history of tumut valley ... bossan, henry angel, and
james fitzpatrick; hovellÃ¢Â€Â™s men were: thomas boyd, william ballard, and thomas smith. they
had five bullocks, three horses, and a cart. 2 after an absence of 16 weeks they returned on 18th
january, 1825. rain fell on only six days during the expedition. flour ran out three days before their
final return. the whole ... a precise journal of general wayne^s last campaign - a precise journal
of general wayne^s last campaign foreword this journal, signed randolph, is one of a number of such
personal accounts kept by officers and enlisted
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